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February 13, 1950

Sis Reports 
Dates, Clothes 
For A. A. Dance

The candy boxes are empty and 
the Valentines are stored away in 
scrap books, but St. Valentine’s 
Day won’t be officially over on 
Salem campus until after Saturday 
night when the .A. A. presents its 
annual formal dance. Salemites 
are turning out in full force for 
the big occassion.

As you walk in the door of the 
gym you’ll probably see Squeaky 
Carson and Jim Reich waltzing 
around. Squeaky is getting in the 
spirit of the day by wearing a 
bright red taffeta dress.

Cacky Pearson will be dating 
none other tlian Dan Moser and 
she is planning to wear an off-the- 
shoulder green satin.

Ann Coleman is wearing satin, 
loo, but hers is a pale pink. Ann 
is dating Dick Cooper.

Loma Faye Culhbertson will look 
lovely for Paul Hemphill in her new 
nvlon over satin dress. The bodice 
of lace is off-shoulders.

Anne Simpson is dating Jimmy 
Harton from Carolina this week
end and will probably wear (so her 
roommate told me) a full-skirted 
white taffeta.

B. J. Smith is wearing cloudy 
white net for her date. Jack Logan.

Dee McCarter doesn’t quite know 
how to describe her dress, but after 
she drew a picture I concluded 
that she’s 'vearing a red taffeta 
strapless with a saucy bustle, a full 
skirt and the bodice is banded with 
rhinestones. Of course. Dee is dat
ing Gus Cain.

Cammy Lovelace is sure to make 
a hit with Bob Divine wdten she 
wears her forest green satin formal. 
It’s an off-shoulder job wdth wide 
drapes in the front of the skirt.

Betty Beck will look like the 
front of a pretty Valentine in her 
red and wdiite embroidered marqui
sette balerina dress. Don MacPher- 
son is her date for Saturday night.

Joanne Mills is going to date 
Floyd McClain for the dance and 
will wear pale gray Table caught 
with fushia flowers.

Clara Belle LeGrand and Frank 
Larew will be there, too. Clara 
Belle is planning to wear a strap
less aqua faille with a billowy net 
skirt.

Lee Rosenbloom is dating none 
other than that heart-breaking 
Carolina gentleman, Joe Clark. Lee 
will wear orange chiffon which will 
undoubtedly blend beautifully with 
the Valentine decorations. It has 
a mandolin neckline, too !

Homer Holton and Dena Karres 
wouldn’t miss this dance for any
thing. Homer says he w'ants to 
see Dena in her ne^v yellow satin 
formal. It’s off-shoulder and edged 
with Chantilly lace—gloves to 
match.

Martha Scott is dating Bill 
Myers and is wearing an out-of- 
thi s-world creation of red nylon 
net.

Sarah Cranford prefers the bal
lerina look and has chosen a green 
ankle-length dress to wear for How
ard Cox.

Ann Spencer is wearing pale or
chid taffeta with complicated shir
king on the skirt and at the off- 
shoulder neckline. Her date is 
Marvjn Goodman.

The skirt of Vicki Hamilton's 
white taffeta dress is tiered in wdde, 
black lace-edged ruffles. Mack 
Hagaman wall be Vicki’s date for 
Saturday night.

Mary Lib Weaver has stars in 
her eyes when she dances wdth Ray 
bianiels. And Ray has stars in 
bis eyes when he looks at Mary 
Lib in her black velvet dress with 
the w'hite taffeta skirt. The wide 
skirt is caught up with black velvet 
flowers.

Hugh Larew is going to escort 
Carroll Jobnstone Saturday night. 
Carroll wdll wear a strapless blue 
Satin dress with a fushia stole.

Virginia Herman will wear a bal
lerina-length dress. It’s black eye
let taffeta wdth a scarlet underskirt. 
Virginia is dating Bill Whithers.

White faille should look lovely 
On Lou Huntley. Lou is dating 
Jack Covington.

(Continued on page liz)
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Bo}'s Camp And Hike, 
And Ride Their Bikes

Take a good look—it isn't often that you see them all together. In case you don't know, from left to right 
they are Bill, Digr, Hugh, and Stevie.

The Gramley 
Play Football

So far as we kno\v, the basement 
of the Office Building is the only 
place on campus still unvisited by 
the Gramley boys. The four of 
them have explored fourth floor 
Main Hall, the assorted crannies 
of our strong and ivy-covered 
walls, until now- they’re recognized 

the president’s sons by everyone 
from the Trustees to Mr. Satter
field.

To those who can’t keep their 
names straight, though, we offer 
the followdng reminder.

Chronologically, the G r a rn 1 e y s 
are :

Hugh, age sixteen, a junior at 
Reynolds High, is a six foot tall 
football player—right tackle, that 
is. In a few^ w'eeks he’ll qualify as 
senior life-saver, after completing 
a course at the Y. M. C. A. He 
and the next in line. Bill, are ardent 
members of the Explorers Club.
Back in Pennsylvania they had a 
high old time climbing in the Cat- 
skills, and going deep-sea fishing.
So far, they haven’t seen much of 
our Tar Hill terrain. Hugh’s viewas 
of the North Carolina hills have 
been limited to wdiat could be seen 
from the bus on one of their foot
ball trips.

Bill, age fourteen, is in the ninth

(Continued from page four)

It is hard to say whether w'e made 
more trips down standing or seated, 
but in our imagination we were 
Norweigian experts. After hours 
of this dtiring sport w'e set out for 
liome, a little slcjwer than we came. 
Back through the woods, over the 
fence, and across the field w’C 
walked, guided by the lights in the 
house that was already settling it
self for the night.

(Editor's Note: The Hill w'as con
tributed to the Salemite contest by 
a member of Miss Bjwd’s freshman 
composition class.)

grade at Reynolds, but he’s a mite 
taller than Hugh. He’s forever lis
tening to the radio—Bob Hope or 
Sam Spade preferably—which in
cidentally doesn’t keep him from 
being on the dean’s list. An art 
course under Mr. Brandt took up 
his Saturday mornings last semes
ter. Result: one self-portrait and 
numerous pen and ink sketches.

Digs, the next in line, is thirteen. 
He gets his nick-name from the 
initials of his full name w'hich is 
Dale Illick Gramley. Digs is, at 
present, working on a first aid 
project for his health class at Rey
nolds. First aid, how'ever, is not 
his first interest. He spends much 
of his spare time working on his 
coin collection that one of his Pen- 
nylsvania cousins started for him 
at Christmas. Digs is also musi
cally inclined. He has had several 
years of piano, and this Christmas 
he sang the solo part of “Morning 
Star” in the Moravian Junior Choir.

Last and least in size and years, 
perhaps, but not in personality, is 
seven year old Stevie. He spends 
part of his day in second grade at

Nominating
(Continued from page one)

Each student is urged to give 
serious thought to elections and to 
make suggestions to the represen
tatives of the Nominating Com
mittee. The representatives are: 
Louise Stacy, Susan Johnson, Sally 
.Ann Borthwick, Jane Krauss, Betty 
MacBrayer, Carolyn Dunn, Beverly 
Johnson, Polly Harrop, Dot Mas
sey, Dale Smith, Jane Hart, Lyn 
Marshall, Clinky Clinkscales, Lola 
Dawson, Marilyn Moore, . Winkle 
Harris, Squeaky Carson, Miss Cov
ington and Dr. Gramley.

TODDLE 
OUSE

Central School, but after tw'o most 
any afternoon you can see him 
playing with Bobbie Spaugh on 
hack campus. At home he likes to 
listen to his Bobo the Clown re
cords or have someone read him 
a story. Some afternoons Steve 
goes to the bakery for a chat with 
Mr. Brunner, w'ho furnishes him 
wdth cookies. Other times he visits 
Harry Lee or the Salemite Office 
in the basement of Main Hall. In
cidentally, Stevie is collecting coins 
too and would “certainly appreciate 
it” if anyone could tell him w'here 
he could find a Flying Eagle penny.

Pierrettes Plan 
Three One-Act 
Plays Soon

“Lost Victory”, “Sunday Costs 
Five Pesos” and “Lima Bean” are 
the three plays that the Pierettes 
decided at their meeting last Wed
nesday night to produce.

The group voted to take the one- 
act tragedy “Lost Victory” to the 
dramatics festival at Chapel Hill 
this spring. This play by Nortu 
Baker has a cast of five women. 
It is the story of Agatha Dorm, 
who rules over her three sisters 
and causes death and unhappiness 
All of the roles in the play are 
major ones, and each one offers an 
excellent chance for characteriza
tion.

The second play, “Sunday Costs 
Five Pesos”, will have an all fresh
man cast. Miss Nicholson will 
direct the play and will be respon
sible for the production.

“Lima Bean” is a fantasy with a 
cast of two people. The play calls 
for graceful dance movements.

Tryouts will be open to every
one. A notice will be posted con
cerning them. All three plays wall 
be presented at Salem the latter 
part of March.

The new junior members of the 
organization were selected at this 
meeting. They are: Julie Wriglrt. 
Fae Deaton, Florence Spaugh, 
Emma Sue Larkins, Jackie Bache
lor, Andrea Brunner, Florence Cole, 
Marilyn Samuel, Anne Lowe, Ann 
Simpson, Ann Rhjme, Jane Fear
ing, Harriett Hall, and Grace Lynch.

Dabbs House
Airport Restaurant

Call 6106 and Reserve a Table 
For Your Party in Our Terrace 
Room.

Enjoy Our Food and Friendly 
Atmosphere

ONE BLOCK FROM SALEM SQUARE 
WHERE SALEM GIRLS MEET
SALEM BEAUTY SHOP

102 Academy — 7238
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On Salem Campus

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
FIXTURES - WIRING - SUPPLIES 

“Gifts For All Occasions”

China and Glassware

116 W. 4th St. Dikl 2-3743

We specialize in Wedding, 
Birthday, and Party Cakes 
also Bread sliced any thick

ness.

POBY’S BAKERY
840 W. 4th St. Dial 2-4126
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HAIRDRESSERS
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Main Salon
Mezzanine Robert E. Lee Hotel 

Phones : 8620 and 6161

Branch Salon 
Ideal Dry Goods Co. 

Phone 5161


